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BJCPOBT OF THE CONDITION. V "
TILLMAN AND BHKPPABD IJT DXBATE.
Tas CsaatltationaJ Convrattoa Spent Tn- -

the di5semiDation rather than tv ;

the aggregation of wealth, lie t -

clared that the bankers have two 1. :

in this ssme direction, on
which is profitable rates cf lnterct
money invested in productk ; V a

other is such , prosperity amon?
as will Inure to the gai a cf r -

fIHl
Wachovia Loan & Trust Company,
At Winston, In the State of North Otrntlna.

, at the elose orbaBlaess Bept.23, 1886, . -

MCSOtrKCXS.
Loans ad discounts.......,.. .8E7,sso err
Overd raits - 44 a
Stock! and bond, .: L670 oo
Banking house, fa ran are And fixtan.. ..w.- -. J8.S5S 14Ami estate s! reTina fmm htRlri 78,788 40
Checks end other cash item 44 SSspecie ......120 w SS

. Currency . 1A9M 00' Fractional silver, nickels -
- and eeots..t.., ....... ..... S90 85 H 830 10

Total. jso-.- m of

- .t, J.IBII,ITIKa,
Capltalstpck paid tB............ $300,000 00
vauiTiuw pmo, teas expenses

and taxes paid....... 11.003 07Dpi ootbr banks. ........ - a.ijw 14

V.,asuDJ',et to check........... 83S.H 10
tvrrvne oi aeposi .............&. 8.4- 6
Tra-tfp- osi . . ............. . 8.198 IT
Cash, r's etaecki outstanding . , . ... 650 88

Total.... ....S50S.1" 0

... T. Henry p. Sbaffner, . treasurer of theWachovia uB ana imst uomaeny.aosoismnly swear that the above statement 1
- trn to tbe be t of mv knowledge and be--
uei. F.BHAwnxa.Treasarer.

8 orn to and subscribed before me thiseta aay oi uctoner, itwr..
W. H. Wood, Hotary Public.

; Correct Attest:
W. B.CBTltR,

8IKWBR8,
; C. H. FOGIK,

" Directors.

FOR RENT.
j.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

One of Charlotte's best
business stands for rent.

. ... That very eligible business place now
occupied by Messrs. Butler de Koester,
in my row of stores opposite City Hall,
for rent. Possession given- - November
ist. Apply to- 8, WITTKOWSKY.
DR. KING'S
COMPOUND SYRUP of
WILD CHERRY
and TAR
will cure your cough.
Try it.

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

, For the immediate relief
of indigestion, heart burn.
sour, stomach and a heavi
ness after eating, you will
nnd our

Pepsin and Soda Mint Tablets

very fine. 10c a bottle.

R.H. Jordan (&COo,
Prescri ptionists.

DR. W, H, WAKEFIELD
WILL BE IN HIS OFFICE AT

509 N TryonSt., Charlotte,
All days except Friday and Saturday

of each week.
'Phonk 74,

Practice limited to
Rve. Ear, Now and Thoat.

ORGANIZED 1874."

Commercial National Bank,

OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.

United States, State and City Depository.

Paid up capital, $175,000,
Surplus, - 163.000.
Premium on U. S. Bonds, 12,000

Total, $350,000.

OFFICERS:

J. S. Spencer. President,
A. Q. Brenizer. Cashier,

?: D. H. Anderson, Teller.

Accounts of bnk, manufacturing
establishments, merchant!, public off-
icers and tbe saving class solicited

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
PER AGREEMENT.

Root, GIiilds& Co.,
18 and m Thomas Street, N. Y.

-- omission
Goods Merchants.

Consignments of Cotton
Goods Solicited.

lbera- - advarices made if

HIS OimO TO "ALA8SLA MISSIONS.

The Dnty of the Chnrch to Look After the
, Old War Horses A Diaenanion as to Baa- -'

tlaaaal Feats Dr. Hnntlnston'a m--
pnsal Defeated.' -. r
MrwNEAPOi is. Minn.. Oct; 17. When

the Houte of Deputies of the Episcopal
Church assembled this morning. Chas.
T. Mallory, of Milwaukee, star ed- - the
business of the day by calling attention
to the fact that in a majority of the
churches tbe fonts were not of sufficient
size to permit of candidates for baptism
being dipped in accordance with' the
rubrics relating to baptismHe there
fore advocated the adoption of., a , new
canon making it the doty of every par-
ish to provide a font of sufficient size to
permit of the baptism of Infants, mak
ing it unlawful for a parish to continue
the use of font too small Tor this pur-
pose and, providing that before the end
of the year 1900 each church and eathe
dral shall have placed therein a font or
baptistry of sufficient size to permit
of the dipping of aduits. - A : two--
thirds vote was ' necessary i lor

of the canon and the House
refused to entertain-th- e question., V It
also declined to take up for action a
resolution submitted: by .Mr. Prall. of
Michigan, asking for . the appointment
of a committee to consider tbe question
of alienation of the masses from the
Church, and the relation thereto of the
breach between capital and labor. - By
a vote of 121 to. 78 the House adopted a
resolution emanating: from Kev. Dr.
Nelson, of western New York, reaching
the resolution adopted by the General
Convention of 1878 forbidding the bind
ing of tbe bymnal with tne Prayer
Book.- ;- , J; -- v

Tbe fact has developed that the
action of the House of Btthot Jn re
ceding from its position on tbe Alaska
question and in oecidiog io elrct a
bishop for that Jurisdiction was due to
the announcement from Bishop Potter
that a weathy layman had promised to
bear the entire expanse of tbe bishop-ric-k

for at least three years. It rs an
open secret that tbe layman In question
is J. Fierpont Morgan, the iew York
bond financier. " - "

By a unanimous vote tbe House
agreed to a resolution presented by
Rev. Dr. Beaver, of Easton, Pa., desig-
nating one Sunday in each year for an
offering for the general clergy relief
fund- - in supporting the resolution.
Dr. Spalding, of California, Said that
aged bishops were now provided for by
endowment and it was an indelible
stain upon the Church and a burning
shame to them all that no provision
was made for the faithful soldiers who
grew feeble in the work, and that so
strong a disposition was manifested by
Dioeeses and parishes to release the
gray hairs in favor of young men from
the theological seminaries. Tbe Church
ought not to do less than the general
government which out it to shsme by
retiring the officers of the army and
navy on a sum sufficient to enable them
to live in comfort for the rest of their
lives.

Debate was resumed after the routine
business of the opening hour had been
disposed of, tbe pending question be-
ing the report of the majority of Dr.
Huntington's committee, admitting to
the oversight of the : Church, other
Christian bodies willing to accept the
Apostolic and . Nicene creeds and to
submjt Jiuftm elves .. to ; the author-
ity of an Episoopal bishop, who
should presorible tbe form of service
such body might employ.

The venerable Dr. Frederick 8. Jew-
ell, of Milwaukee, led tbe opposition
with a fiery speech which Dt. McVicar,
of Philadelphia, subsequently charac-
terized as the most powerful arraign-
ment of the Lambeth conference that
has yet --been made.

-- 'The final vote on Dr Huntington's
report was taken, the minority docu-
ment having been withdrawn to enable
a square vote on a square question:
Clericals aye 19, nay 23, divided 1.
Laymen aye 15, nay 27, divided 3.

A BRILLIANT WEDDING.

Two of Waxhaw's Popnlar Toting- - People
United in tbe Holy Bonds of Matrimony.
Special to tbe Observer.

Waxhaw, Oct. 17. On last Wednes-
day evening a vast concourse of people
assembled in the Presbyterian church
to witness the marriage of two of Wax-
haw's most popular young people. The
church was profusely decorated with
evergreens, holly, ivy and "geraniums,
' At 8 o'clock the swelling tones of the
organ pealed forth frqm the delicate
touch of Miss Florence Wilson, and the
bridal party entered the church as fol-low- sr

r. J- ' - "i?:
Proceeding down ielther aisle, tbe

ushers, Messrs. J. A. Secrt st and W. T.
Basktns were followed by Mr. C. 8.
Massey and Miss Garrison, Mr. D. 8.
Davis and Miss Amelia Krauss, Mr. J.
C. Steele and Miss Nora Sec rest. Mr. W.
J. King and Miss Daisy Austin, Mr. T.
S. Candle and Miss Etta BoggB, Mr. W.
R. Steele and Miss Carrie Brown. Then
following came the contracting parties
of the evening, Mr. J. P. Garrison, and
Mr, J. E. McCain, best man; Miss Mag-
gie Brown,' and Miss Bright Austin,
maid of honor. The Attendants care-
fully arranged themselves on either side
of the arch, beneath which the bride
and groom presented themselves.

The ceremony, which was very touch-
ing sod Impressive, was rendered by
Rev: W K Boggs; then the wedding
march fell into sweetest cadenole-- s and
the bride and groom." preceded by at-
tendants, filed , down the aisles and re-
paired to tbe residence of the bride's
mother s ; where- - f lgapt .refreshmeat
were awai ting- them. r. "."--- r

--The bride was beautifully attired In
cream- - cashmere; trimmed with satin,
ribbon and lace. The costumes of the
bridesmaids were of white mohair with
artistlo trimmings. - " -

The bride is one of out most beauti-
ful girls and the groom a highly es-
teemed gentleman. - -

v " ; "
- J 1st srjLT4N signs. I -

Be Gives His Relnctaat Consent to the Bo--'

fanas, aad the Caspeakable Turks Are
Incensed Thereat.
Cosstahtoioplx, fct.17. An'impe-rla- l

trade has been issued approving the
scheme for the reform of the Turkish
administration In Armenia drawn by
the British, French and Russian em-
bassies in conjunction-wit- h the Porte.
. The newspapers here publish the fol-
lowing: !HiS Majesty, the Soltan.whose
constant desire has always been to carry
out reforms adapted to circumstances
andxaTculated to secure the well-bein- g

of bis inbjects, decided that - reforms
shall be introduced In that Provinces of
tbe Empire, and first of all in the Pro-
vince of Anatolia. . These reform will
meet the wants of the population. ;

The Sultan gave , an audieaee to his
ministers ftrly on Wednesday,-- ? Thev
implored him to sign the scheme of re-
form submitted by the powers and His
Majesty at last gave wav and consented
to olo so. While one part of the popu-
lace has been pacified by tbe announce-
ment of the acceptance of the scheme,
there is great excitement In Constanti
nople, proper, where there are signs of
strong popular feeling against the
scheme. : The Softas. Mohammedan
theological students, are crowding to
gether from All directions, patrols of

Meetings .'In-1
Tonne;'; Lady Sick lwJ

Special to tbe Observer. r V
Wadksbobo, OeC 17. A ' mass meet-

ing was held at the Methodist church
last night, in the interest of temper-
ance.- Speeches were made by Bey.
Messrs. Siter," Banner and Adams, of
Presbyterian, t Methodist' and Baptist
churches, respectively. These meet-
ings will be held statedly at the various
churches. :"

Mr. T. 8, Crowion received a telegram
this afternoon stating that Miss Clara,
his daughter, was quite sick with brain
f !vert at Klggsbee'a, Chatham county.

Oji oar market yesterday there were
167 bale of cotton sold, the highest
bringing 9:17. - To-da- y the 'receipts
reached the amount of 117 bales; high-
est 9 :05. . ' -

The ladies of the Methodist church
are serving oyster this evening for the
benefit of the church. .

LOCiX WCATREB HWPOBtT"

B. L. Poawnn, pbaei v ar,
Charlotte. N. C Oct. 17. 1886. p. m

a sow 1 TIMF, I WKATHKA. I FAnCirrrATH
80 08 I ; 6 f Clear. I .00
Maximum, Hi mlDlmnm, 68.

Oorrespondlna date last Tea' c
Maximum, T9mlniiauoi,

WKATHJEB VOBKCAST.
For iWorth Carolina-- Fair; northerly

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

IS) Oemt a lias, Six Words to Cho Um
A lili CLASSES of printing executed at

XJk. ne- - uoserver rrinung Jiouse. jaesii
wrk and lowest prices preran. ..

ABRIS KEmijhd new buttonsH ame yesterday and now the rash is on

T ARGFST STOCK of flat and rnlod paper
to be loand In tbe oltr at tbe Observer

frioUsf Bouse. Best- - work, and lowest
prices. ;

HABBI3 A nEKSLEB tall toWHENyou in a cape or jacket It is useless
o try eisewneres, . ..

BKSr WOKKTandflowestprleesare whatwan. Tnen eall at ttae Oaserver
rnaunfiioaHi

MOST COMPLWTK STOCK ofTH aod dreis finding in tbe State Is
found-a-t Harris A Kealers.
Wf-IT- to the Otorver Printing Home

for samples and prices of first-clas- s
p. in tea stationery;
"TTALISE HCHANQFD with lady board- -

V trg unariutte train at kock mm, b. c,
on O toher 14th. Address Mrs. T. 8. Barnett,
Mnntersville, W. C. .

TlfANIED-Wagon-lo- ad of ebareoaJ. J.
TV Marsb ueiser, esHoutn uonege.

TXTAKTBD First-cla- ss atenoKranher.
V Csllcraph operator preferred. Address.

with fall partloolars. Key A Co., ataievllle,a. u. -

IITHY LEND HONG at Vjb when you
T v can nnj cottaiies from me that will pay

youBtoizr js. Bs.tnarews.

25 COT TAG E9 FOB SA.LK CHEAP for
easn. ii.. H. &narewi.

WHEAT FOB SALE.--We bave theSEkD Improved Wheat for sale. This
Is tbe best wheat you can buy. It yields
over forty bush. Is to the acre. Price $1 per
Dusnei. j. w. waaswortn actons.

B WILL meet anybody's prtce on any
eiass oi nrintK ana saarantee ooiwork to be first-clas- s. Ooserver Printing

HOUSE for sale at a bargain
. on easy terms, js. m. Andrews.
O "IT FORGE f the Observer PrintingD nuuso wms yoa neea jod pnntms;. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

T70R RENT. That desirable
house 604 North Poplar; water and

gas.
A. D. M. Osbobns, Real Estate.

WE have quite a handsome Persian
ingrain hall paper in our new

goods just opened up.
whbxlkb Wall Fafeb Co.

OLD and Silver
Link Cuff Buttons.
Several designs.

J. O. PALAMOCBTAOr.

WXNA-WURS-
T, New York bologna,

feet, fine breakfast baoon.
small hams, boneless cod fish, mackerel
and large or small smoked tongnes.

;:f?;K XSBTHUTfK & WlOTB.

DR. E. P. KEERANS,
- DBSTIST,

; 7 West Trade Street,
. Charlotte, N. O.

FOR SALE. Valuable farm 68f acres
the'oity. Fine frontage on

macadamised road.
W. S. ALKXAWDKB.

DR, D. W.
-
DILLEHAY.

DENTIST.
Office No 8 South Tryon Street

Charlotte. N 0.

Bee. Gold BandNEWGOODBusy Di lie corn.
raisins, citron, currants, prunes, flgs,
nut. shelled almonds. '

Phone 94. Jko. W. Todd.

A. D. M. OSBORNE
REAL : ESTATE

AND

Investors r Correspondent,
CHARLOTTE, N--

OFFICE HOURS: f m ! !i m
. i p.m. to 6 p. m.

LADSHAW & LADSHA W
. CIVI L AND HELtESoiKE KKS.

Sneclallv en rated la tbe construction and
equipment of Cotton Mills. Bteam and Hy-
draulic Power Plants and the Development
oi w ater rower. , . -

DKSIwKOKB Al WSTHinmH OT THI
. Basaibita xau,' --

Address. Henrietta, N, C Rutherford Co

The'Kings of Poetry; and
Humors . . JrT 1--

RrnnVs ' V"Red E
ISAUVltU

.4

THX CALIFORNIA POKT-HtrjiOIUS-T, -

"HT'' ?L JAND- -
, itT) c

y
'

: J. i TOIIiams Macy,

. , , ; - HUMORIST A5D WTT9-iS(- t,

Y. M. C; A. HALUj
- - OPENING NIGHT,.

Friday;! Oct.: 1 i8th.
- - Seats at Jordan's. Admission 50c."

Coarse Tickets Save Dollars. ' -

LOOK!
The Georgia company paid back to tt

policy-bonde- rs last year ti ner cent. Veare la the same line of baslaest sra yon
in tr. c. m. cABosr. -

. - i Agt. 3T, C. S. M, Fire Insurance Co,

TOP , IO BOTTOI

Tbe Sepnbllcaa SsMtsr la for Popmllst- -
Repabllcaa Fasivm oa He Kleetoral
WeU a oai tbe Stmt Ticket At Aatt-'--
podes With Tern 8tU To FaU of Cm-yle- te

Posls Would Be to Abandon Ste--
' pnblieaas Elected to Coagreas By Saeh

ay Combine Sir. Prltcbard Spaaka ht
Beadersoavllle. . -

Bpeoiai to tbe Observer. .

AshbttlLk, Oct. 17. In the course of
a speech at Henderson ville to-da- y, Sena
tor Pritchard, speaking on the question
of fusion said: "A great deal is belnc
said tn regard to the policy the Repub-
lican party will pursue tn North Caro
lina at the next -- election, l am in
favor of honorable on the
electoral ticket, as well aa on the
State and r oountv . tickets. That-- . Is,
I favor a ' division of the electoral
ticket in such a way. as to secure the
election or to many Kepubiican electors
plsdred Xo vote for the) nominee of the
Ret. lican parly and of so many Popu
list electors pledged to vote for the nom-
inee of the Popwlit party. In the selec-
tion of electors Individual views in re-
gard to silver or any other matter ought
not to be considered; X am unalterably
oi Dosed to what is known as Mndepend
ence for the silver ticket. - While I am
n favor of he free coinage of silver,

and shall work and vote for it in
Congress, at tbe same : time- - I
am not ' in favor - of abandoning
our national Republican organisation
in the State and adopting any
one spec! flo issue. It Is the patriotic
duty of every loyal Republican and Pop
ulist in Worth Carolina to see to it that
the Democrats are defeated in the State
at the next election. Should wefail to

te and thereby give the Demo-
crats the advantage of us, the result
will be the enactment of election laws
similar to those in force in South Caro-
lina and Mississippi, and it will be im-
possible for Rep ublicans or Populists in
tbe future to secure fair treatment at
the polls. With from top
to bottom victory will be easy, certain
and ove rw helming. With
on the Slate ticket only, and three com
peting, electoral tickets in the field,
tbe result would be doubtful, particu
larly on account of the requirements of
the new election-law- , which requires that
there be only two ballots and that the
names of electors and State officers shall
be on the same ballot, and the further
fact that it will cause more or less con-
fusion in each of the counties where we
have and in every congres-
sional district where there is

on the electoral as well as on the
State ticket. 1 he adoption of the policy
of some of our friends would simply
mean the abandonment of those Repub-
licans who were elected to Congress at
the last election by means of

It is a fact that there was not a
single Republican elected to Congress
at the last election without the aid of
Populist votes.

The case of Jesse Sumner, charged
with murder, was oalled at Heoderson-vill- e

to-oa- y. A venire was drawn and
the trial begins Monday.
MEDLIN DENIES BIE ATIIfQ HIS Win.
His Neighbors Indict Him Jut tbe Sana

A Stubborn Prisoner and Kiad Town
Officials.

Special fto tbe Ooserver.
' Monbob, Oct. 16. Jaok Medlln, a re-

port of whose brutality to his wife was
mentioned in yesterday's Observes, in
to-da- Monroe Journal staves that
said report is wholly false, and was cir-
culated by his personal enemies for the
purpose of injuring him. His wife
also makes a statement to the same ef-
fect. She admitted privately, however,
that her husband did whip her once,
but that it was when they were quar-
reling after she had "flung bilin' water
on him." Their neighbors, too, repeat
their original assertions, claiming that
the wife is intimidated, and have in-
dicted Medlln upon both o this charge
and another serious one.

Andrew Hunneycutt, of Stanley
county, was arrested some days upon a
charge of drunkenness. He refused to
eat anything or leave his cell for trial.
The town officials obligingly let him
bave his way in both respects. In a
spirit of geneality, yesterday, however,
he partook of the sheriff's hospitality
and presented the town with $0 and
even some odd cents, as a parting me
mento. .

Mrs. Dr. J. H. Price is seriously ilL
Mrs. Rosser Wolfe and children, of

Sharon township, Mecklenburg county,
are visiting relatives here. , :

'CLOSJBO OUT AT 40,000,
The Stock of Wallace Bros., Including tbe

Boot and Herb Bnslneea, Wets the Credi-
tors That Amoaat The Mew Firm. .

Bpeotal to the Observer. ;
"

Statsytixs, Oct. 17. The trustee has
closed out the entire stock of goods and
store fixtures, as well as the root and
herb business, of the late firm of Wal
lace Bros, at a price that will net the
creditors S4U.000, This stook : was In
ventoried as worth $62,000.

The new firm is organized under the
laws of New Jersey under the name and
style of The Wallace Bros Company.
The friends of Wallace Bros, in New
York have come to their rescue and
put Up tbe money to buy this property;
The organisation shows its confidence
in tbe ovmbrri of the firm by'emmtt-is- g

the management of the new com-
pany's busine in North Carolina in
the bands of the members of the bid
firm.

It is hoped that this new . company
will be of assistance to tbe trustee n
the collection of the debts due the old
firm. It is certain that the establish
ment of a business under the control of
the newoompany is bound to result to
tbe advantage of the creditors of the
old firm, as well as to the city of States- -
villa and the surrounding country.

Mr D. A. Miller and L. B. Bristol
are attending Borke County Fair. -

the SC Fasl SMMbw SsaUuHBStsa in
y z .:. - sy. ' - t -

Sodthamftok, Oct. 17. The Ameri-
can Line's steamer, St. PauL which left
New York October 9th on her ; maiden
trip across the Atlantis, arrived here at
8:13 o'clock this ' morning. ; J Sha ex-
perienced bad weather moat of the way,
with heavy northeasterly winds and
rough sea. No noteworthy incident oc-
curred during the voyage. v '

Smith A wesson Olasnias Their employes,
- Sprisgflhxd, 'Mass., Oct. 17. Smith
& Wesson will dismiss all their em-
ployes on November 1st, as after that
alt its work will be done by contractors.
The object is to avoid weekly payments
of wages, which the law now . requires.
Wlaston-Sateen- 'a Hospital to be Opened.
Special to the Observer. , r -

y, WrssTOJf-SALKi- c Oct. 17. To-morro-w

afternoon at 3 o'clock. will occur a not-
able event in Winston-Salem- 's history
theopentng of the Twin City Hospital.
A fine programme has been arranged. -

lades to This Homing's Advert!semen ta.
- Seigle has the most stylish Jackets And
eapes la the eity. " - - ,

Pepsin and soda mint tablets, for Indiges-
tion, at Jordan's. ' ' " ",

A. D. it Osborne, real estate and invest-
ors correspondent.
"The Wheeler Wall Paper Company has
some fine ball paper.- - , ;

Six-roo-m boat for rent. A. '
D. M. Os-

borne.- . "V ,

Link enff buttons at Palamonntalns. r
Fine breakfast bacon and bams " at

tarday tn Amending the HomwttMl Law.
Colvxbia, S. C, Oct. 17. The con-

stitutional convention devoted - the en
tire day's proceedings to the discussion
of tbe section providing for a home-
stead law. Senator Tillman and Gover-
nor Sheppard made powerful speeches
on the subject.' The debate to-da-y was
of a higher class than any of the debates
th us far.' At 2:30 o'e'ock. by a- - vote of
tsz to 44, .trie convention struck out "all
the special provisions in the section as
reported leavi n g the - section? provid 1 eg
for a simple homestead , --exemption - of

l,000 iworthS of : real estate and 500
worth of personaltyv The stricken out
portion gave many special provisions.
one placing the control of such property
in the hands or the coourt ana virtually
making the man who takes advantage
of tbe exemption a minor. There are
some eight - or tea amendments- - still
pending, ... - .. , . .;'

- In the eonsUtntional convention to
night the greater portion of the time
was taken np in the further debate on
the homestead section. Many small
amendments were considered and acted
on. It Is impossible as yet to give any
idea: as bow the homestead provision
will go through. - It will go through all
risrbt. However.! ri.;,:.: v - -

Senator Tillman, near the end of the
session, got-th- e floor and stated that
the votes taken durinz the dav had
shown that at least one-fourt- h . of the
"people's representatives" were not in
attendance upon tne convention. These
men were all drawing tneir pay from.
the State, and. were - doing not hi ng.
while those here were . bearing the re
sponsibility of acting on vital matters.
He moved that all leaves of absence be
rescinded and that all tbe absentees be
notified to return at once unless they
could produce physician's certificates
that they were ill. This was adopted
and the clerk was instructed to notify
tbe absentees immediately.-- :

The article on jurisprudence was pre
sen tea late to-nig- : .

. The chairman of the committee in-
dividually ' presented the following
anti-lyno- h law section: "8ectlon 8. In
the case of any prisoner lawfully in tbe
cnarge, custody or control of any officer.
State, county or municipal, being seized
and taken from said officers by foroe or
strategy, by. a mob or other unlawful
assemblage of persons, and At their
hands suffering bodily violence or death,
the said oWeer shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
a - true bill found 'shall be deposed
from bis office pending his trial, and
upon bis conviction shall forfeit
his office and unless pardoned by
the Governor shall be ineligible to hold
any office of trust or profit within this
State.' It shall be, the duty of the
prosecuting attorney within whose dis
trict or county tre offense may be com
mitted, to forthwith institute a prose
cution against said officer, who shall be
indicted and tried in such oounty.
other than tbe One in which the offence
was committed, as the Attorney General
may elect. The fees and mileage or au
material witnesses both for the state
and for the defence shall be paid by the
state Treasurer in such manner as may
be provided by law."

MBS. LOWDXR PICKS lOS POUNDS.

A Good Day's Work for a Woman 66 Tears
Old Work on Bar Overman's Law Office.
Special to tbe Observer.

Salisbury, Oct. 17. To-morro-w the
young people at Cleveland, this oounty,
will give an entertainment for the ben-
efit of the Presbyterian church at that
place.- -

The work or laying bricks was com-
menced to-da- y on the new law office of
Hon. Lee 8. Overman, on Main street.

A Mrs. Lowder, aged 66 years, living
about five miles from here on the
Wilkes boro road, is reported as leaving
her home two hours after sunrise one
day last week and picking 106 pounds
of cotton before sunset, having rested
about two hours at noon. Can any
other county find a woman to beat her?

The meeting at the Methodist church
is being fairly well attended. Rev. Mr.
Erwin is preaching sound, earnest ser-
mons. So far there have been no pro-
fessions.

The opera house is being improved
on tbe outside.

Salisbury's military company, organ
ized some time since, will soon sport
the regulation uniforms. Capt. Billy
Overman will then be in clover and
hopes to show the people some good
drilling. - :J-

Officer o. yf. Pool to-da- y received a
check from Mr. Savin, of Charlotte, for
his. service in aiding him to find his
boy Lere last week. - ;

Mr.' John U. Taylor, who has been
sick for: some-tim- e, is, his friends are
glad to note, able to be out, on the street

!. ;: - - .:
The Kowan knitting uompany win,

it is understood in the near future,
place in the mill a 50-lig- ht power elec
tric plant. This will be done in order
to get m the regular ten hours work
each day. . , 'KJ:- - y r.THE BAPTI8TS IK SESSION.

Dr. Pritchard Preach Marriages Galore
The SSoJee and. the) Malay Cow A

Ieatb7and a Fire. ... . '
Special to the Ocserver.

- CokcokD; Oct" 17. The "Mecklenburg
and 4Jabarru9 Baptist Association is in
session., at' the Baptist -- ch urch in this
city and will continue until Sunday;
This afternoon's, session was devoted
to preliminaries About Jorty delegates
were present to-da- y. He v. Dr, . Prltcb-
ard preached the introductory sermon
to-nig- ' Services will be held ea;h
night during the week.

Mr. John Safrit was - last night mar-
ried to Miss Mary Jane-Laughlin- , at
Cannonville, by Rev. J.-- Shealey ,
: Miss Lizzie Bost will be married on
October 30th to Mr. Samuel Garland
Daniel, of Littleton, N. C. . Also, on
Thursday night next, Mr.- - Ross McOon-nei- l.

manager of the Western- - Union
telegraph office in ; this cityr is to be
married to Miss Hattie Castor, a charm-
ing young lady of this city.
v Mr. W B. Joiner, an aged gentleman
of No. 5 township, died yesterday after-
noon of -pneumonia. -- . ;

: Mr. Mack Kimmocs, of Na 2 town-
ship, brought a cow to town to-da- y in a
wagon frame. ' : The eow got fanny and
backed herself out of the wagon - upon
the mules, at which they took fright
and ran away- .- She. was a muley cow,
" A dwelling house on the farm of Mr
J.: 'love. In No, 11 township, occupied
by Mr. Robert Corzine, was destroyed
by fire last night. ' He lost all of his
household effects, clothing, 1,000 pounds
of seed cotton and a large, quantity, of
wheat.-- . Origin of the fire not known.
The Supreme Conrs af Penasylvania De-- el

area the Superior Covt Act ConstitB-'itenal- .-.

JZr- - tK''
', PrtTSBCHov Pa.. Oct. 17. The Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania, sitting
here to-da- y reversed the recent decision
of Judge Simonton. of Daaphin county,
ana ueciarea tne act creating trie su-
perior Court of the 8tate to be constitu-
tional. The opinion - sustaining the
new court act was handed down bv
Justice Dean. Chief Jostles Sterrett
and Associate Justice Williams dissent
ed,: however. In his opinion Justice
uean decided that but six of tbe candi-
dates can-- be voted for by an elector.
Among other things Justice Dean says
the courts are without authority to re-
vise the work of the State Legislature
so long as that work it in strict harmony
with the constitution. - -

HIS HXAKT wkabXT FAILED 1HTM

Senator Lindsay so Beply to Dr. Pritchard
? in Defence of Cy Thorn peon Governor
Onrr Honors a B'qnisltloa from Gover-- ;
nor 0Fnrmll Thn Shank Hansen at

- Chnrch The Alliance Boalaea Afeney
Jletas"Throna,'as It Used to Be Ben

' Dnkn's 8tab at the aillanoe, .

Special to tbe Observer. - ,

- Raleigh, Oct.' 17. In the course of
an interview to-da- y with' the business
agent of the State Alliance he said that
the business of the agency is now per
haps about half . what it was say five
years ago. -- Then It amounted tor about
9450.000 unnually- .- In one year the
agenev sold 16,000 tons of fcommeroial
fertilizers. The business agent spoke
of what, are known as Alliance stores
and said some of the sab Alliances bad
established these, but, that - the Bute
Alliance had never encouraged them;
that. . the object of the -- business
agency is to ship direct to the
sub-tKJiianc- p at - wholesale prices,
so ; the latter ' ean " divide - the goods
among their, members without-farthe- r

charge. The business' agent says the
State; Alliance is not necessarily
knocked out , by its failure to get the
building it wanted at Cary; that it may
locate at that place after all. The
Caucasian to-da- y in an editorial speaks
of the purchase of the old factory
building at Cary by Ben Duke as a stab
at the Alliance, But it- - appears that
the purchase really means an extension
of a large enterprise at Cary. ' .
'Active work is now in progress on St.

Paul's AM.E. church here. It is to
be, it is said, the largest colored
church In the State. The pastor is Be v.
R. W.. Leak, a well-know- n poli-tioia- ni

The great roof timbers are now
being put in place. -

The; assertion is made that what is
known as the "Winder interest" came
out oo top in the meeting of stockhold-
ers of the Seaboard & Roanoke Railway
at Portsmouth daybefore yesterday
and that as a result the meeting was
postponed until next week. Sooner or
later there will be a shaking of hands.
of course.

There iSTiuite a severe penalty In this
State for interfering with religious
worship. What will be thought of the
three young gentlemen of Cherokee,
tbe home of the illustrious Campbell,
who after a hunt went to obnrch liter
ally loaded with the sweet odor of a
skunk. When these gentlemee.went in
the church, it is said the congregation
left, and it seems, are
to be prosecuted. The court will prob
ably hold that their - punishment was
severe enough.

Some persons from the eastern part or
tbe State allege that the grand jury of
Carta ret county will not find a true bill
against the men who were engaged io
the "graveyard insurance" business at
Beaufort. When asked why, one of the
persons said too many people were mixed
up in the business.

The sheriff of Watauga, who came to
day to bring a couple of convicts to the
penitentiary, says the apple crop in his
section is enormous; that in one O-
rchard, for instance, there are 1,000
bushels. .

Gov. Carr to-da- y received a requisi
tion from Gov. O'Ferrall, of Virginia,
for Loony J. Foe, tbe . white man in
Winston jail, who is chargeOwith brut?
ally outraging a ar old girL .Annie
Mace, in Washington oounty, Va. The
requisitiontwasjmintiuyJionorad..

The Governor orders a special term
of Forsyth Superior Court, Judge
Brown to preside, to begin December
16th. and to continue until business Is
disposed of. The special term is or
dered at the request or tbe bar, and the
statement is made that there is a vast
accumulation . of civil business post-
poned from year to year.

Major John C. Winder is critically
sick. Last night he was thought to be
in extremis, but this morning was
easier. He has kidney trouble. Some
of his friends say he has had this some
time. His heart also nearly gave way
yesterday afternoon. His son, Mr. John
H. Winder, was with him air night.
Major Winder is one of the most popu-
lar railroad officials ever in this State.

Editor Ayer says that the Caucasian
does not care about the fusion of a. y
of the parties; that it declares for a
combination of the people generally, to
beat we Democrats. The editor, who
is the secretary of the Populist State
executive oommittee, says that the
campaign now .being conducted is only
an educational one: and that the speak
ers in the field - besides Senator Butler
are Guthrie, Cyrus Thompson, Hoover
and Henry. These are sent wherever
wanted In next week's Caucasian Sen-at- ar

Lindsay-o- f Rockingham, will have
a pretty gamey article in reply to a let
ter of Kev. Ur-- Fritchard on Cy. Thomp
son s adcress. Senator Lindsay will
declare that Dr. Pritchard In hts letter
proves that the Baptist Church is on
the side of slavery. This promises to
develop a pretty little fight, as it said
the majority of. the Populists are Bap-
tists. " -:- " v-

The reports of correspondents of the
agricultural bulletin for October are
coming in. They are not on crops, but
on hogs, cattle, etc They show an in
crease in quality and quantity of both
and also : that m nch more pork than
usual will be put up. Most of tbe cer--
respondents give the no-fen- ce law as the
cause of the improvement Note is
made in many reports or heavy damage
by this months' early frosts t. J

An abstractor Vakecouoy s taxable
was filed with the. State Auditor v

The tax Valuation last vear was S10. 130.
32. but (his yar is only 99 928 376 ; .

S B. Ferry sues Register of - Deds
Rogers,' of Wake, for statutory penalty
of S20O for unlawful ue of marriage
license to old Frank Perry. The
man who obtained tbe .license made
false statements as to age. y

Fresideat Uharles Lv Stevens, of the
State Press"Association, who returned
to-da- y front Atlanta, reports that the
association while there received 16 new
members and has - now over 100 mem-
bers, the largest number in its history.

The estate, or U. T. Swindell, dry
goods; merchant, who' died here last
week, is found to be worth fj5s,ooa.. '

Governor Carr pays tlOQ reward for
the recapture of Charles Shelton, one of
five murderers who last month escaped
from jail at Marshall.

toons are to be made to induce
President Cleveland. to stop here one
day next week at the State Fair while
ea his way to Atlanta. - -

NOT FOOLKD BT 80FT GLOTBS." .

Governor Clark 3caches Littlo Bock and
8aya He Will Snreiy Prevent tho Fl(bt
at Bat Snrfnc. .. '"-

-

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 17. Oovernor
Clark returned from' Hot; Springs this
morning-- , but refused to say whar his
next move would be. lie stated, how
ever that he had not changed his mind
towards the prize-fighter- s, and, says
they cannot . hold their tight m. the
State.7 He went home soon after get-
ting in. and says he is going to think
over the situation a little. The militia
will undoubtedly be sent to Hot Springs
to disperse the crowd. . ,

Clark as Firm as CuIVerson. ":

XjCTTLsv " Rock. Oct. . 17. Governor
Clark has returned from: Hot Springs,
and says tne press dispatches of to-da- y

were without foundatioe In fact. . He
was not at all convinced that&ve ounce
gloves were proof against brutality, and
he wouia oy no meanv allow the fight
la Arkansas,

BOTH ATKINSON AND 8T.JOHN SPEAK.

The Former for a Stable Cnrreney and a
Banking System Which Will Relieve the
Trensary, aad tho Latter in Bebair of

: Frea Silver Coinage Both Preeent Tory
'. Tfconghtf nl Argnmenta Atkinson Says
. the Bank Mast Jostlfy Thlr Title to
the Word NatloneL ' . , '

- Atlajnta. Ga.; Oct. 17. Tbe Amerl
can Banker's Association elected officers
to-da- y.' vE.7 H.. Pullen,- - of New: York,
was chosen president, and R. J." Lowry,
of Atlanta, was made vice president.
The features to-da- y were th,e speeches
made by W. P. St. John, pt New York,
and Edward Atkinson, of ; Breton,
Mr, St-- John made a strong argument
for a double standard : and the opening
of tne mints again to silver. Me Is one
of the few silver men of the association.
- Mr. Atkinson, who spoke first, said;

Mr. Atkinson opened the discussion
by reading sf paper upon practical sug
gestions for a reiorm of the monetary
system. The document was to the.ua-tur-e

of a suggestion' for the sppoint- -
ment of a committee or commlsion to
co-oper- with the executive depart
ment of the government supplemented
by practical hints for attaining the ob
jects aimed at. Tne speaker saut;

'l neea not saytnat unless some way
is fonnd. under existing laws fcr the
withdrawal ,,,by the ; government of
whatever excess of legal, tender notes
there are now In forced circulation, or
unless Congress shall enact laws to that
end if present laws will not permit tbe
Secretary to acV all our efforts to re--

form our monetary system win itn.
In that event there can be no such Co-- 1

operation between the bank and tbe
Treasury as I hope for, and a class of
money corporattoos must proteot itself
uniil, through, recurring panics and
financial crises, publio ' opinion is
brought to.i the point of compelling
O ngres to act." . ,

He thought existing laws were "ade
quate, snd that as- - one panic hat sur- -

flcd, publio opinion will sustai effot-tv- e

action. - - '
"The true way out is a simple and

ready -- one," - he concluded. ' "The
Treasury may provide itself .with gold
by the sale of bonds, , so as to enable It
in with tbe national banks
to meet any possible demand .of the
people for the redemption" of govern-
ment notes as fast as they are presented.
In that event. If the volume of paper
money Is redundant. It will be reduoed
by redemption; if it is not redundant it

ill continue In circulation. Three
sales of bonds have been made with
this in view but the first two sales
did not accomplish the purpose,
because the notes redeemed on the one
band- - were paid out en the other to
meet the deficiency in tbe publio reve.-nue.-'-

The third sale has partially, ac
complished its purpose,, but not ade-
quately. The revenue being now equal
to the expenditures, notes wnion were
presented for payment in coin are not,
and cannot be re-issu-ed even if they
are not cancelled. They are, and. must
be pot aside, subject to future cancella-
tion, whenever authority thereto shall
be given by Congress. A beg tuning
has therefore been made in the only
adequate and permanent method of re
moving our present evil monetary sys
tem ,by redeemtngtbe excess of gov-
ernment notes without "-- '

I bold that It la not only the privi
lege but the duty .of the national, banks
to place all their gold at the command
of the Treasury; in other words, the
Treasury is but one of the" national
banks of issue, and being tbe bank of
largest issue upon its absolute solvency
and power to meet every demind for
prompt redemption rests not only its
own credit but mat-o- r an national
bank alike. If tbe banks cannot, trust
the Treasury, what is their own credit
worth, if they do not pool their gold
with the gold in the Treasury, so as to
protect the ntion's credit? And if disas
ter ensues, - what . are their securities
worth and what would, their own loss
be? Their interests are inseparable and
it seems to me that national bank off-
icers who do not recognize this fact and
act upon it are strangely blind to their
own duties, to their own stockholders
and to the publio. - :'

it is time, in my judgment, ror
someone to say plainly, that the na-
tional banks bave not been .free from
blame in these troubled times. They
now nave tne opportunity to justify
their title of national," and if they fail
to meet it they should be deprived of
that title. . J V,

'Tt is time that this ample reserve of
gold should be so used as to sustain the
Treasury.' In fact, the withholding of
this gold by banks is a potent caose of
tbe disfust of the ability of the Treasu-
ry to maintain gold payments."

Mr. St. John woo is president or tne
Mercantile National Bank, New York,
replying to Mr. Atkinson, said that Ac-
cording to Mr. Atkinson, current an-
tagonisms as to money are due to dis
tinctly different schools of finance.
Mr. St. John calls one the speculati ve.
or school of plausibility, and says he is

pupil or the historical school, aid
says that lump gold and gold - coin are
equivalents, as Mr. Atkinson says, but
adds that the reason is the law , which
grants gold the right of conversion into
coin. He remarked on Mr.- - Atkinson's
demand for-th- repeat of legal tender
laws. . that it ' would leave courts no
power to enforce contracts,, because
they would lack authority to determine
what is money. He also said that Hol
land put the scheme to test by act
of 1847 and the gold coins that were
without the legal tender function would
not circulate s as money."--. He con-
demned Mr. Atkinson's charge - of
iniustice to the creditor In granting
the debtor the option :.o coins with
which to pay, and declared that, tbe
debtor choosing "tbe more abundant
money gives value to It by use, and de
prived th scarce of value to that ex-
tent by lack of use. The operation In
many and large transactions, said : he,
is to red uce the value of the" scarce
while enlarging the value of the abon- -
daacwith a constant attraction of the
two to parity as the consequence, and
quoted the experience of France to con- -

firm this practically. ; lie said that the
price of silver relative to gold was kept
at about the ' French mint prices, just
as safely when the annual. production
of silver was 60 times the production of
gold 'as wheo it. was only six times the
annual production of gold, and claimed
to have answered! Shaw's History .of
Currency on these points.',"-;;-;- ,.

Mr.? St. Job n - said he v thought the
United States bad .a sufficient use for
money to do what France could do. He
resented tbe suggestion of a silver basis
in the United States as the result of re
opening - the ' mints: to silver, but said
that if the silver basis ensues ' it may
enable us to duplicate the experience of
Indiavf India's foreign com merce, ac-
cording to Mr. St. John, establishes a
credit balance or trade approacn tog
$190,000,000 in a year, which pays .her
gold liabilities f fI10,000,000; and
draws $55,000,000 of silver and $25,- -
000.000 of gold from the trading world
in ,7 settlement. xne suggested w ex
haustless supplies of silver are to be
met. he claimed, with a supposed

supply of gold, as In IS3. He
claimed that the object of tb
listais to enlarge be worm s aggrega e
of money, while the world s aggregate
of everything else was enlarging, and
said that the tendency of .that will be
to provide the producers a fair share of
the wealth which they produce, the
resuft b?ipf ft t?Ts3?Tcy In law toward

viil eic. ana snow in navin? i r

and passenger travel. II r.
John regards this essential to t j
safety - of the so-call- fixed i -

waaa eta .aa 'J vv i ikiu j v
securities on which loans are made. L :

said the parity between our go) J : ',

silver money is not preserved by re Jet r

silver coin and certificates in pol,
but by the operation of the lera.1 tendcf
function of tl e dollar in view of our
great demand for money. He thinks
independent in the United
States would be successful, if attempt-
ed under present conditions, fort i : a
and domestic and at the present rni.o
of about 16 to ;l. '., He offers statistics
and experience to support this view.

Mr Jthann. of Philadelphia, and lit.
Lowenstein also spoke to-da- y. A vica
president - was elected for each Stata
and some States have two or threa.
Sixteen new members of tbe executive
council were elected.
7 The association adjourned finally this

afternoon and tbe members were enter-
tained at a barbecue, given by Captain
Lowry. , . - -

- TSULEOK APBIO BBIB.PS.
.. ii ..:

The cruiser Alfonse XII. is to be sent
from Spain to add to the Cuban Coast
naval service;. ';Yvft,-.;,;';- ; . , ,

Virginia -- Military". Institute cadeti
will be admitted to. the exposition
grounds on Virginia Day. ;

The National 'Road Parliament met
at Atlanta yesterday. ' - Ex --Governor
Fuller, of Vermont, was elected presid-
ent.-- r7'.;. 7

or Levi Fuller, of Vermont,
wss given a reception by the exposition
directors at - Atlanta yesterday and
made a brief addreas. -

: ; :

At Cincinnati In the Latooia races
almost overlooked by the

betters, in the first race, won handily
from Cash Day and Buckwa. .

At Lynn, Mass j yesterday the re
mainder of the iron and brass moulders
employed in tae founderies of the Gen
eral Electric Company quit work.

A oommittee of general passenger
agents, who are t at Atlanta, announce
that a cent a mile rate will begin soon
to Atlanta from the .Ohio river and

nta haAnfl ..viA
......avvaasvsp yv wtiwv i

The National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union threaten-t- o hold
their? annual convention somawbere
else than at the exposition if bull fights
are allowed in Atlanta. . . "

Ctof AXery, commissioner to South
America, has gone to Washington to in-

vite Secretary Olney to attend tbe for-
ma! opening at Atlanta of the exhibits
from Central and South American coun
tries." 7i;i,H-;:;:-y7"v7;;,'';j-

Lucania, the favorite, won the with
ers stakes, and made a new record - for -

the Morris Park race track yesterday
1:41 "It had been 1:43 The high- -
weight handicap was won by Belma, a
dark horse at odds of 4 to 1.

There was a large and enthusiastic
re-uni- of the Confederate veterans at
Fredericksburg. Va., yesterday. Steps
were taken to build a monument to the
Confederate dead in Stafford.: General
FitzLugh Lee addressed the meeting.

Generals Gomes and Maceo la Cuba
are preparing to begin active operations
in Las Villas district. They have with
them' 5, 000, well-equipp- men. . It is
their objeot to prevent the grinding of
sugar cane, thereby crippling the gov-

ernment In Its revenue.
ItZ l announced - on authority that

Russia's conditions lor reconciliation
with Bulgaria is the - abdication of
Prince Ferdinand in favor of his infant
son,: Boris; that the latter become a
member of the Church of Russia, and
that a Russian be nominated as Minister
of War of Bulgaria, , " 7"7';

The Hotel Anglesea, at Anglesea, N.
J., was burned to the ground early yes
terday morning. The hotel had been
closed since the summer season ended.
The fire is supposed to have been tbe
work of an incendiary. . The property
was valued at $75,000 and is said to have
been heavily insured. 4

Charles Andrews five years old, of
Jackson. Ga., who was bitten by a pet
dog at his home, on Sunday, October
14th, was carried to -- Fasteur institute
at New York yesterday to take tbe pre-
ventive treatment " for - hydrophobia.
The boy has two slight wounds on his
left cheek, . but they are not considered
serious. ' ,' '

. ,.

The British Foreign Office has not
.tuwl,Ml nntiftnatinn from Rlr Philin

Currie, British ambassador at Constan
tinople, of tbe actual signing or tbe Ar-
menian settlement by the Sultan. Con
sequently all reports to toe enect mat
the proposals or tne powers nave re-

ceived the imperial assent are regarded
M yrouibiutm v. . V I.

"

The main question of consideration
at the recent assemblage or . Uatholio
prelates . in Washington .was a letter
from the Fope, condemning religious
congresses In wmcn catnouos ana
Protestants assembled promiscuously.
At that time Us text was kept secret.
ffltn Jas m svSS avsi t tUfl Ft

...
T 1. 1 Ft

CIO WV UU4U V j wv rarer vv a a wwaa an a a

and addressed to M. SatoliL
At Chicago yesterday by the prema

ture explosion or a dynamite blast in
the ruins of tbe Manufacturers Build
ing on tbe World O air grounds Samuel
Hobart, a laborer, was instantly siitea.
Hobart s bead was blown out and car
ried three blocks away from the scene
of i the 'explosion. The ; building was
being torn down and dynamite was used
for blasting purposes-- . ,

Tie 'Woman's Suffrage Association
held conference in the Woman's
Building at Atlanta yesterday.' Address-- .
es were made py Airs. Virginia iay
Clapton,. of Alabama;.

Mrs. Rachel Fos- -
n 1T1 iter Avery; iieien uaraner; airs, v irjrin-i- a

D. Young, of South Carolina; Jlrs.
Wm: Howard Dubose,- - or ueorgia, ana
Mrs. Mary McLendon, of Georgia.

'The authorities of the Germ an Reich
stag have prohibited tne circulation
in . Alsace-Loratn- e of the Volka
Freund. a Socialist organ- - published in
Offeaburg. in the Grand Duchy of
Baden. - The ' reason for this action is
that Andreas Meyer, who murdered the
wealthy mill-owne- r, Henry Schwartz,
in Mulhouse, Alsace, en days ago and
afterwards committed suicide, was a
constant reader of the .Yolks Freund,
which doubtless instigated the murder
by its inflammatory language.

Toouay Brltton ; Makee a.Kew Tw-Ir-- 7

yTy - - Old Bccord ! :15 1-- 4.

- LEaseTos. Ky., Oct. 17. The two-year-o- ld

colt. Tommy Brttton, this af-

ternoon wiped out all race records her
by 'i placing himself in a class alone i 3

"the incomparable." The record for
two-v-ar-o- ld fillies of 2:15 J, held joiatlj
by 8ilican and Impetuous, has l 1

crossed out. And Tommy Brition, 2:1C,
is the king of his age, and by conserva-
tive horsemen is regarded as the pret-es- t

one ever bred. He won tha S ic: 7)

Lexington stake with ease, from a f .
' 1

of "three starters, was driven with a
view of wiring out the race records.
Toraciy Lrlttot is ownod by ricl'trra
T; Ci'rjr, ff

r
v-

; HABBLE MONUMENTS PADB, .
"

- BUT '

IREDELL GRANITE
14 ETVK BLASTING.

: CSiltOTTB Qeaiits Ooxfakt.

CHAS. C. HOOBT, .. ,

ABC H I TEC
; CHARLOTTE7 N. O. "

Jcia R. Irwin & C, L llisenneiaer,

PhjEicians and Surgeons.

Office No. 3, Harty building, opposite
" 2d Presbyterian church. . - -

"jyL H. 0. HERRING,- -

- DENTIST.
LTas located in Charlotte for the prac-
tice of his profession, and respectfully
asks the pa bile for a share of their pat-
ron a $"9. Offlee in the Davidson building. soiaiers aresxacionea at every hundredyars about XYs city. ' v"" -V" t- -


